
call 01543 420120

ISUZU N75.190 (E) LWB E6

Make: ISUZU

Model: N75.190 (E) LWB E6

GVW: 7500 Kg

Body type: BOX

Reg:

Gearbox: EASYSHIFT

Recorded KMS: 0

Specification

Isuzu Central are delighted to Introduce the Isuzu N75.190

E box truck. The vehicle comes with a tinted windscreen,

plastic resin non slip entry steps, 90 degree opening doors,

fog and daytime running lamps, keyless door entry and

immobiliser. Fantastic payload. ULEZ Compliant.

Additionally, we can fit an extensive range of Isuzu

approved accessories. New & unregistered stock available

for quick delivery with a low rate finance offer for business

users only. Other body specifications available. CALL

TODAY for further details the Isuzu Central dedicated

sales team on 01782 377250 . Delivery to mainland UK

available. Vehicle comes with Isuzu's 3 years unlimited

mileage warranty and roadside assistance as standard. 36

month / unlimited chassis warranty, black cloth interior,

4x2, solid white, VAT Qualifying. Prices from Â£45,495 +

VAT

PART EXCHANGE WELCOME

We will be pleased to confirm a value for your Part Exchange, please send us the details via our Sell Us Your Truck page on the Website or call to

confirm the details.

FINANCE

We offer a full range of Finance options including Hire Purchase , Lease Purchase and Leasing. Please confirm your requirements and we will be

pleased to provide a full quotation.

PAINT and BODYWORK

Our in house Body Repair and Paint Centre can complete any Paintwork, Sign writing and Bodywork modifications or conversions required on

your vehicle.

REPAIR & MAINTENANCE

Through our Optiserve+ repair and maintenance Packages we can provide an in  service and on certain vehicles a full Repair and Maintenance

agreement, ensuring you keep your vehicles on the move at an affordable managed cost leaving no hidden surprises along the way.

CONTRACT HIRE

Certain vehicles within our stock are available on flexible Contract Hire packages. You can choose from a number of service options including.

Repair and Maintenance - Tyres - Road Fund Licence - Replacement Vehicle

Subject to status. Business users only.

Written details area available on request.

A VEHICLE AND A SERVICE TAILOR MADE FOR YOU

www.allportsgroup.co.uk


